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JOHNSTON LETTER.

W. C. T. U. Meeting Held. Offi¬
cers Elected. Post Office Im¬
proved. Annual Meet¬

ing of W. M. U.

The W. C. T. U. meeting was

held on Friday afternoon with Mrs.
J. P. Bean and despite the exceed¬
ingly hot aftern jon there was a full
attendance and with such interest
înanifested in the cause, there re¬

sulted a splendid meeting. Mrs. T.
P. Denny, president, opened the
meeting with a short song service
and after scripture an earnest prayer
was offered by Mrs. Olin Eidson.
There were good reports from the
officers and superintendents. The
subject for the afternoon was "Un-
fermented wine," and after a few
remarks on the subject by Mrs.
Penny, a paper on "TJnferraented
wine" was re'ad by Miss Eva Rush¬
ton. Queries on wine in which all
participated proved very interesting.

This being the afternoon for the
election of officers, this was taken
up. Thc fact that Mrs. Denny would
.soon make her home elsewhere, and
thus removing from tha union its
president and one of its best mem¬

bers was deeply deplored. She has
been the president for a number of
years and by her earnest efforts has
made the union the strong active
organization it is. Her resignation
was accepted with much regret. The
election resulted as follows: Presi¬
dent, Miss Zena Payne; vice-presi¬
dent, Mrs. M. T. Turner; recording
secretary, Mrs. Olin Eidson; cor¬

responding secretary, Mrs. J. P
Hean; treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Marsh.
The superintendents will be appoint¬
ed at a later meeting and delegates
elected for the convention which
meeta in Sumter September 29 to

October 1. There being no further
business a bright song was had and
the meeting closed with Aaronic
benediction,

i Mrs. Hugh Mitchell spent a part
of the past week here in the home

?oTMrs. nvili^Vright.
Mrs. John Mays of Edgefield was

a visitor here during the past week.
Miss Elmina Carpenter is the

guest of Miss Hallie White.
Miss Annie Loise Asbell is visit¬

ing Miss Annie Holmes Harrison.
Miss Ella Jacobs entertained with

a delightful tea on Thursday even¬

ing in compliment to visiting
friends.

Miss Johnnie May Lynch of Sa-
» hula has beeu visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Gr. P. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ouzts enter¬

tained with an enjoyable dining on

Wednesday, bridge whist occupying
the afternoon hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Stirnen spent a few-
days last week in the home of Mr.
D. B. Hollingsworth and were pres¬
ent at the marriage of their niece,
Miss Lizzie Hollingsworth to Mr.
Anderson.

" Mes?rs. Coke and Olin Hardy of
Savannah are visit'og in the home
of their uncle, Mr. J. W. Hardy,

During the past week the post
office has been made more conven¬

ient not only for the employees but
also for the general public. A num¬

ber of new boxes have been added
and more space given for the dis¬
tribution of arriving mails. Every¬
thing has been freshly painted
which greatly adds to its appear-

- ance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Browne end
children have gone for a pleasure
trip to New York, Niagara Falls
and Washington.

Mrs. Bowman of Augusta is visit¬
ing her father, Mr. Lucius Gibson.

Mrs. Earl Crouch has returned
from a visit to her parents, at Mul¬
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDaniel
have been visiting Mrs. James Tur-
ner.

Mrs. M. R. Wright and Miss
Sara Norris went over to Columbia
on last Tuesday to see their sister,
Miss Louellé Norris and while there

they went out to camp Moore to bid
farewell to their cousin, Mr. Low-
man, who was leaving for the bor¬
ders.

M^s. J. A. Lott entertained with
a most pleasant dining on last Tues¬
day and every one present enjoyed
her hospitality.
Miss Hallie White entertained

with a most pleasant luncheon on

Friday morning in honor of her
guest, Miss Elmina Carpenter, and
two hours were happily spent. The
color scheme was yellow and white
and mid-summer's gold gave a

Death of Mr. Felix P. VVs
I er, Sr.

Early Saturday morning Mr.
P. Walker, Sr., peacefully ente
into his hst long sleep at the ho
of his daughter, Mrs. Frank W
son. Mr. Walker was in his eigfc
second year and it may be said ti
his life came to an end as a can

burns out. Because of extreme
age, rather than on account of (

ease, the organs of the body oeai
to perform their function and
spirit left the temple of clay to ti
up its abode in that heavenly ho
not made with hands. On accoi

of the encroachment of accumu

ted years, Mr. Walker had i

mingled much with his friends 1
several years. His Edenfield frien
have greatly missed his regular v

its to the court house, as it h
been more than a year since he w

last among them. Mr. Walker h
always led an up-right, Godly li
and before his strength failed to<
an active interest in every phase
the community life. He was o

of the charter members of Ber
church and has been an officer
that church since its organizado
He has been missed from the acti
work of the church since his enfc
bled condition made it impossib
for him to attend upon the chun
services regularly. His funeral w
conducted from the church Sata
dav afternoon by his pastor, Re
Henry B. White.

Mr. Walker is survived by. t«
daughters, Mrs. Frank Watson ar

Mrs. Frank Byrd, and two son

Mr. Abnev Walker and Mr. F. 1
Walker, Jr.

brilliant touch of color. The gues
were greeted by Mesdames J. I
Lott and A. P. Lewis and Mi;
Helen Lewis introduced them to tt
receiving line, those standing wit
the hostess, being Miss CarpeoU
and Misses Evelyn Martin, May an

Loise Cassells, Myrtle and Mario
Dunbar, these other young ladie
being town visitors. Sweet musi
L\?as enjoya:, the guests arrivée
Progressive games were held, al
the tables being decorated in yellow
asters and daisies. After an hon
with this pleasant diversion gol
and white block cream with silvc
cake was served by the hostess an

Miss Helen Lewis.
The annual meeting of the \V

M. U., Ridge association, will b
held with the Batesburg Baptis
church second week in Septemhoi

Misses May and Loise Cassell
and Misses Myrtle and Marion Dun
bar of Ellenton are guests of Mi
and Mrs. W P. Cassells and on las
Thursday evening a most pleasan
social alfair was arranged in thei
honor and tho young people of th
town had the privilege of meetiirj
these young maidens. Progressiv!
conversation was the chief diver
sion and the live minute call to<

frequently broke into the li ttl«
chats. Refreshing ices and cak<
were served and punch was enjoye*
as the guests arrived and departed

Mr. E. G. Morgan, and his son,

Mr. Robert Morgan were visitor:
here for the week-end and thei
many friends were glad to gree^
them, the former being a forme
Johnstonite.

Mrs. W. J. Hatcher is at hom«
from Atlanta after a visit to rela
tives.

Mrs. Brimson of Augusta is visit
ing in the home of her brother
Dr. J. A. Dobev.

Miss Garvin of St. Matthews i:
the guest of Misses Elliet and Con
ya Hardy.

Mrs. M. T. Siftley of Orange
burg is visiting her sister, Miss Lil¬
lian Mobley, and other relatives

Mrs. Bartow Wash with her fine
little son, Billie and daughetr, Marv
Elizabeth, and Miss Jennie Walsh
of Sumter arrived on Saturday for
a visit in the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L Cole¬
man.

Rev. Brooke announced on Sun¬
day morning that some time during
the month of November a revival
service would be held in the Bap-
tist church.

Miss Hortense Padgett is spend¬
ing awhile with her sister, Mrs.
Alex Watson, near Meeting Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nickerson ar¬
rived friday evening from their

honeymoon and are spending a few

days here with the groom's ni.rher,
Mrs. Fannie Nickerson. On i; "day
Prof. and Mrs. \Y. H. Hfc. x of
Columbia parents of the bride, mo¬

tored over to spend the day here
with them.

HARDY'S HAPPENINGS.

Splendid Revival at Sweetwa¬
ter. A Number of Acces¬

sions to the Church.
Barbecue and Picnic.

We have had quite a wind and
sand storm and then wind and very
hard rain about 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. The rain was very much
needed and will do a great deal of
good. After the first half hour of
down pour it rained gently for an

hour and half longer. It has been
extremed hot for the past week and
as we came home from church no¬

ticed a lot of thunder heads and re¬

marked, we would very likely have
a thunder storm as it was so hot.
Sunday was service day at Sweet¬

water church and there was almost
as large an attendance as was there
for the memorial service in May.
They had a splendid protracted
meeting in July and the baptizing
came off at this service. There were
8 baptized. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cooper, Mrs. James McClain, Miss
Williams, Messrs. Alvin and Wal¬
ter Stevens, Mealing Bunch and
Fred Barker. We were so glad to
see so many come over on the
Lord's side. Very sorry to hear Dr.
Briggs bas malarial fever and could
not be baptized too. Hope he will
use some of his skill on himself and
soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs and
daughters, are visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ellie Briggs.

Mrs. T. J. Briggs and Mrs. Geo.
Briggs spent the day Wednesday
with Mrs. Georgia McKie and stop¬
ped to see Mrs. Sallie Bunch on
their way home.

Mrs. James Adams, Mr. Pick
Adams, Mrs. Tom Adams and Mrs.
Baz Matthews spent Saturday with
aunts, Mrs. Mat Shaw and Miss
Melvie Lanier, also Mr. and Mrs.
John DeLaughter and Miss Lena
DeLaughter spent Friday and Sat¬
urday with their aunts, the same two
.la<?ie,5- A..'
We are sorry Mr. George Med¬

ock had to be taken to the hospital
Friday. Mrs. Medlock and Mrs.
Townes went to see him Sunday
and think bim a shade better.

Mr. Henry Medlock and baby
will spend this week in Edgefield
with Mrs. Carmichael.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram and chil¬
dren have moved in with our
bachelor deacon, Mr. Martin Med¬
lock, so we suppose he is not
so lonely now. We hear Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fouche will move in
with them also very soon. Mr.
Fouche and Mr. Ingram have a lum¬
ber plant on Sweetwater creek near

the mouth, on Mrs. Emma Roper's
place where they saw and ship the
lumber to Augusta by water.
We attended the picnic and bar¬

becue at Mr. Tom McKie's mill on

Thursday last. There was about 200
people there, every one in the best
of humor and all enjoyed the entire
day immensely. The dinner was

grand. Mr. Joe Hightower being
the cook, those who have eaten his
barbecue and hash know what that
means. The ladies had done their
best cake and pie making aud salad
also pickles. Mrs. J. M. W. Glover
told the young folks fortune and
of course they enjoyed that. Many
of the older ones also had theirs
told. Many yonng folks and chil¬
dren had lots of fun bathing in the
pond. Every one there voted Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McKie, and all who
took part in the giving of the pic¬
nic, their heartiest thanks for such
a delightful entertainment.

Mrs. Drew Mealing is just back
from New York, where she carried
her daughter, Julia, to enter the
finishing school for young ladies.
Mrs. .Mealing had a very enjoyable
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. McKie Bailey spent
a few days last week at the hospita¬
ble home of Mrs. Georgia Ham¬
mond.

Miss Lucy McKie leaves in a few
days to visit a friend in Asheville,
N. C.

Mr. George Wright will leave
Wednesday for a visit to relatives
in Lynchburg, Va.

Miss Madge Mays and sister and
Calhoun Mays will leave Wednes¬
day for a visit to Mr. Ben Mays and
family in Washington, D. C.

Miss Adilee McKie returned home
Sunday afternoon after a week-end
visit to her grand parents. She and
Miss Georgia Reese attended the

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

HOME WEDDING.

Miss Elizabeth Folk Hollings¬
worth and Mr. William
Simpson Anderson Mar¬
ried at Bride's Home.

Thi ancestral home of Mr. and
Mrs;'D. B. Hollingsworth was the
scentf'of a brilliant wedding Wed¬
nesday evening. At eight-thirty
o'clock their youngest daughter,
Elizabeth Folk Hollingsworth, was

given in marriage to William Simp¬
son Anderson of Leesburg, Fla.
With'its long and spacious piazzas
that should be measured or spoken
of in terms of yards rather than
feet, tais ideal country retreat is a

typical home of the old south. De¬
parting from the usual custom, that
of holding the marriage ceremony
in the parlor, their troths were

plighted on one of the piazzas of
the borne which was as roomy
as a pavilion. Here as well as in
the parlor, halls and dining-room of
the 1'ome the hands of artists
wrought a complete transformation.
Smilai;'was draped in such great
profusion from the ceiling and
wall rand entwined about the
numerous columns as to make the
guests-feel that they had been trans-
ported';to fairyland.
As the guests were awaiting the

appointed hour, sweet strains from
the rJarlor fell upon their ears, Miss
Fannie Sheppard presiding at the
pianby-with violin accompaniment
byMissîlosela Parker. Aftei playing
"A Perfect Day," Lohengrin's wed¬
ding march was sounded and the
bridal party came upon the scene

giving:-,addeo beauty to this fairy¬
land. Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, the
officiating minister, emerged from
the parlor and took a position just
in front of graceful palms and ferns
that were embanked against the
wall. a;;d two little ribbon girls,
Cinnie 'irunson and Lois Dobson,
entered,the main piazza from a side
piazr^^ the north and two other
iVbb-j^tós^íiTttíra- King-and'Jone
Nicholson, entered from the side
piazza to the south, these being fol¬
lowed by the attendants, the couples
entering alternately from the side
piazzas; Diomede Hollingsworth
and Miss Fannie Sewell, Lock Wil¬
liams, of Leesburg, Fla., and Miss
Mae Tompkins. Next came the
matron of honor, Mrs. W. D. Al¬
len, a sister of the bride, and the
dame of honor, Miss Adelaide Bell
of Prattville, Ala., a college friend
of the bride. Master George Ed¬
ward Sheppard, the ring bearer, was

followed by little Elizabeth Nich¬
olson, who scattered rose petals in
the pathway of the bride. The bride
was accompanied by her brother,
John Hollingsworth, and the groom
was accompanied by his brother, T.
W. Anderson, as best man. During
the ceremony, thc ring ceremony
being used, Miss Sheppard and Miss
Parker played "Somewhere a Voice
is Calling" in soft notes. The
bride and groom made their vows
beneath a large silver crescent and
three stars, this being a replica of
the bride's Sorority or college soci¬
ety pin. From this beautiful em¬
blem green tulle was draped to the
columns and ceiling,the effect being
altogether pleasing.
The bride carried a pr-ewer bou¬

quet of bride's roses and the brides¬
maids' bouquets of yellow and
white. The bride was lovely in her
rich gown of chiffon embroidered in

silver and the waist wasembroidered
in pearls and lace handed down from
her paternal grandmother. Her
veil was arranged with drapery of
orange blossoms and a baudeau of
lace from the bridal dress of her
paternal grandmother. Her going-
away dress was of old blue em¬

broidered in white and green How¬
ers and leaves. Her hat was sailor
shape with hand-embroidered band
to match the suit.

After the conventional shower of
congratulations and goud wishes
the guests leisurely passed into tho
south parlor where the bridal gifts
were arranged on large tables. One
seldom sees anywhere a greater or

richer variety of silver, cut glass,
hand-painted china, cutlery, and
paintings than those presented by
admiring friends and loved ones to
these widely beloved jouiiir.people.
Among the <rifu was a letter, from
thc president of tho bank ol' which
the groom, Mr. Anderson, is cashier
in Leesburg, to which was attached
a check for SIOU.UU as a gift from
stockholders and directors of the
bank. This was a silent testimo-

Items of Interest From Red 0
Grove.

The Red Oak Grove W. M. £
eiety held monthly meeting yest
day, small attendance, but new i
terest manifested. Our beloved a

faithful president, Mrs. Thurmon
presiding, appointing delegates
annual meeting at Gilgal as follow
Mesdames Fannie GrifHs, Sava
nah Agner and Mattie Lamb.
Our town is a-glow with visitor

Mrs. Dorn and two children fro
Spartanburg at Mrs Mamie Bussey'
Misses Stella and Gladys Nixon tv
lovable girls from North Augusta
Mrs. Fannie GrifhV, Mrs. Emn
Carter of Graniteville at Mi
Lamb's, Mr. Hughey LuQuire ar

family at Mr. M. T. Cleggs.. Mi
Ellie Dorn was the guest of Mi;
Mamie Timraerman last week.

Misses Kathleen Kenrick and Mi
ry Gignialliatt joined a spend-th
day party at the hospitable home (

Mrs. and Mrs. Ollie Holmes la;
Saturday. Many compliments o
the beautiful and splendidly serve
dinner.

Mrs. Griffis will give a "fish fry
on tomorrow at the Modoc bridg
for her guests, and on Weduesda
from 5 till 7 o'clock p. m. Misse
Kathleen Kenrick, Ruth and Marni
riinmertnan, Mamie Bussey wil
heip entertain with contests and re

freshments in the open field nea
Mrs. Bussey's home. Quite a nun:

ber of our young people have beei
invited, so they hope for a splendii
time for all.

Will endeavor to send you mor

dots of interest from our W. M
Society and Y. W. A.'a next time
Modoc, S. C.

nial to the worth and sterling quali
ties of the groom from those witl
whom he is intimately associated ii
business.

While the guests were bein£
served with a salad course, followec
by block cream and cake, the brida
party were being served in th«
dming room which was artisticallj
decorated in green and yellow, yel¬
low roses being used. Green tull«
was gracefully draped from the ceil
ing to the bride's table to the win-
dows, the beauty of the scene being
enhanced by soft light from scores
of candles. In addition to the
chandeliers in the halls and parlors
numberless candles shed their light
here and over the long piazzas.
At the conclusion of the repast,

the bride tossed ber beautiful bou¬
quet among tue eager bridesmaids
and, despite the desperate efforts
and struggle of the others to get
possession of the coveted prize, it
feil into the outstretched arms of
Miss Faunie Sewell, a cousin of the
bride.

Refreshing punch was served
throughout the evening by Miss
Ella Bell Scurry and Miss Lydia
Brimson on the northern end of the
long front piazza audby .Miss Edith
Ou/.ts and Miss Grace Tompkins on

the southern end.
Comparatively early in the eve¬

ning Mr. and Mrs. Auderson board¬
ed an automobile amid a shower of
rice and hied themselves away upon
their wedding journey.

Leesburg, Florida, which is to be
the future home of Mrs. Anderson,
will be enriched and ennobled by
this new acquisition to its social and
religious influence life. Reared in
an atmosphere of culture, refinement
and religious and possessing inhe¬
rent talent, graduating too from one

of the leadiug female colleges of
the South, Mrs.Elizabeth Hollings¬
worth Anderson is fitted for any
sphere and will prove her worth in
her adopted home. Although an¬

other tie binds South Carolina and
Florida, Edgefield will never alto-
getuer forgive William Simpson An¬
derson for his taking her away to
reside permanently.
Among the out of town guests

present were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Anderson of Oclocnee, Ga., parents
of the groom, T. \V. Anderson and
Lock Williams of Leesburg, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Jenkins, of Green¬

wood, Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Sewell,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brunson, Miss
Emmie Brunson of Augusta, Mr.
and Mr?. Shelton Perry of Bates-
burg, Miss Huff of Ninety Six, Miss
Adelaide Bell of l'rattsville, Ala.

HOW TO Give Quinine To Children.

FEDRII.INE is the trade-mark name Riven to na

improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas¬
ant to take mid docs not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur¬
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
tame FüCRILINü is blown in bottle. 25 ceoU.

CLARK'S HILL.

Helpful Agricultural Meeting
at Modoc. Sunday School

Flourishing. Tribute to
Mrs. Broom.

The harvest time is now on us.
Peas are ripe, and some have been
gathered. Cotton is opening fast.
Some fodder has been pulled and
hay cut. We have had a very short
rest this summer. By the time we
finished plowing we commenced to
gather.
Two pretty homes are rapidly go¬

ing up for H. A. Adams and John
G. McKie, ET. Christian of Parks-
ville directing the work.

J. 0. Marshall is moving his
store, which will give his wife a

pretty front and side yard. She is
thinking of giving the young peo¬
ple a tennis court on part of it.
She is always ready to give the boys
and girls pleasure.
We were delighted with the agri¬

cultural meeting at Modoc last
week, under the management of
Clemson college. They sent us

some good speakers. I am sure it
is going to do good. They told us

to quit killing this Bermuda grass
trying to grow cotton. Said for us

to put good fences around it and
cover the hills with beef and dairy
cattle. Told about the many
creameries that were going up all
over the State, and the good price
cream was bringing all the time.
Advised us not to buy cotton-seed
hulls-they were not worth over
*2.00 per ton-but to grow pea hay
and velvet beans. Told of one man

in the upper part of the State that
built a large barn and cut four win¬
dows. He planted a velvet bean at
each window, and when they began
to grow he opened the windows and
let the vines run in and in a short
while the barn was full of nice hay
for his cattle.
We had a good crowd out at Sun¬

day school. We had good singing
ami a splendid collection; ' We werfe"1
glad to have so many visitors pres¬
ent, about ten in number.

All the young people of our town
went for a straw ride Saturday
aight, about twenty in number.
Mrs. H. A. Adams, who is ever

ready to go with them, chaperoned
the crowd. They took lunch and
melons with them, and what a good
time they did have.
W. M. Rowland left some days

ago for Battle Creek sanitarium up
in Michigan, where he will take a

month's rest.
Mrs. W. M. Rowland is spenliug

the week with friends and relatives
in Spartanbnrg.
W. S. Middleton and L. G. Bell

were off last week ou a campaign
tour. Mr. Middleton has returned,
but Mr. Bell did not show up at

Sunday school. Before he got in
politics if he was absent from Sun¬
day it was easy to guess where he
was, but now he has the advantage
of us, or he thiuks so.

Misses Eva and Elfie Adams of
Colliers spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. S. T. Adams.

Miss Vera Fowler leaves this
week for North Carolina to visit
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Dr. B. T. Sharpton left for
Atlanta Tuesday. She is assist
manager of the ladies' ready-to-wear
of one of our large department
stores.
John Adams left for his school

Tuesday at Mars Hill, N. C.

Rhodes-Adams.
A recent issue of the Atlanta

Constitution contained the follow¬
ing announcement, which will be of
interest to many of The Advertis¬
er's readers:

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Rhodes
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Martha Jacqueline, to Mr.
Robert Eugene Adams of Washing-
tun City, the wedding to take place
September S.
Mr. Adams is an Edgefield boy,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Adams of Meriwether. He gradu¬
ated from Clemson college in the
class of Ï909, and is now in the em¬

ployment of the Southern railroad,
at the head of one of the engineer¬
ing departments in Washington.

E. J. NORRIS
Licensed agent for four good li¬

censed Fire companies-one of them
the largest represented in Edgefield.

Best service with appreciation of
all patronage.


